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Objective. To identify nursing actions in the perioperative period
and in preparing prostatectomy patients for discharge. Methods.
Cross-sectional, retrospective study. Data were collected from
medical record of patients who underwent partial or total
prostatectomy between August 2009 and August 2010 at
hospitals in Divinopolis, Minas Gerais, Brazil. Results. A total of
121 patients were identified; the mean age was 67 years. The most
frequent diagnosis was prostate cancer (70%). Main preoperative
activities were measuring vital signs (55%), administering drugs
(52%), educating patients about fasting (50%), and managing
edema (45%). After surgery, the most frequent tasks were
measuring vital signs (100%), measuring urine and emptying the
urinary bag (100% for each), facilitating the healing of surgical
wounds (77%), and evaluating Penrose drain discharge (48%).
Among the 25 types of care observed, the activity that nurses
performed most often for patients about to be discharged was
providing education about urinary catheter manipulation (16%).
Conclusion. This study identified weaknesses in care delivery
for prostatectomy patients, particularly regarding home care
education.
Key words: nursing care; prostatectomy; perioperative care;
patient discharge.

Acciones de enfermería en el perioperatorio y en la
preparación para el alta hospitalaria del paciente
prostatectomizado
Resumen
Objetivo. Identificar las acciones de enfermería en el perioperatorio
y en la preparación para el alta hospitalaria del paciente
prostatectomizado. Metodología. Estudio de corte transversal con
toma de información retrospectiva. La recolección de los datos se
hizo a partir de las historias clínicas de los pacientes sometidos
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a prostatectomía parcial o radical entre agosto de 2009 a agosto de 2010 en hospitales de Divinópolis,
Minas Gerais, Brasil. Resultados. Se identificaron 121 pacientes, cuya edad promedio era de 67 años. El
diagnóstico más frecuente fue el cáncer de próstata (70%). Los principales cuidados preoperatorio fueron:
la medición de los signos vitales (55%), la administración de medicamentos (52%), la educación sobre el
ayuno (50%) y la administración del enema (45%). En el postoperatorio, entre los que mayores porcentajes
presentaron estuvieron: la toma de signos vitales (100%), la medición de la orina y el vaciado de la bolsa
recolectora (100% cada uno), la curación de la herida quirúrgica (77%) y la evaluación de la secreción del
drenaje de Penrose (48%). Para el alta hospitalaria, de 25 tipos de cuidados observados, el más realizado
fue el de la educación sobre la manipulación del catéter urinario (16%). Conclusión. El estudio identificó
debilidades en la atención del paciente prostatectomizado, especialmente en la educación para el cuidado
en el hogar.
Palabras clave: atención de enfermería; prostatectomía; atención perioperativa; alta del paciente.

Intervenções de enfermagem no perioperatório e no preparo
para alta hospitalar do paciente prostatectomizado
Resumo
Objetivo. caracterizar o perfil de pacientes prostatectomizados em relação às variáveis sócio-demográficas
e clínicas, e identificar ações de enfermagem realizadas no perioperatório e no preparo para alta hospitalar.
Método. estudo transversal, retrospectivo. A coleta de dados foi realizada a partir de registros clínicos de
pacientes submetidos a prostatectomia parcial ou radical entre agosto de 2009 a agosto de 2010 em hospitais
de Divinópolis, Minas Gerais, Brasil. Resultados. Foram identificados 121 prontuários, cuja idade média foi
de 67 anos. O diagnóstico mais frequente foi de câncer de próstata (70%). Os principais cuidados préoperatórios foram: avaliação de sinais vitais (55%), administração de medicamentos (52%), ensino quanto
ao jejum (50%) e lavagem intestinal (45%). No pós-operatório, os cuidados que apresentaram percentuais
mais elevados foram: avaliação dos sinais vitais (100%), esvaziamento e mensuração de urina em bolsa
coletora (100%), curativo de incisão cirúrgica (77%) e avaliação de secreção do dreno de penrose (48%).
Para alta hospitalar, de 25 cuidados registrados, o mais realizado foi quanto o ensino sobre manuseio da
sonda vesical (16%). Conclusão. o estudo identificou fragilidades no cuidado do paciente prostatectomizado,
principalmente quanto ao ensino para o cuidado domiciliar.
Palavras chave: cuidados de enfermagem; prostatectomia; assistência perioperatória; alta do paciente.

Introduction
Global efforts have been made to advance nursing
practices in urology, which is recognized as a
fundamental area to improve results with patients.1
Prostate cancer and benign prostatic hyperplasia
(BPH) are mentioned as important problems among
men.2 Prostate enlargement may lead to ureteral
obstruction, with its attendant signs and symptoms,
including differing degrees of urinary problems.3 This
condition often develops after age 50 years. The
enlargement could be benign or malignant. Surgical

intervention may be required, which can entail
removal of only the adenomatous part of the gland,
in the case of BPH, or total removal of the prostate
and seminal vesicles, in the case of malignancy.4
Erectile dysfunction, urethral stenosis, and urinary
incontinence are complications that arise from
surgery. Such complications might impair patients’
well-being and quality of life and cause psychological
symptoms because of embarrassment, loss of selfesteem, and social isolation.5
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Nursing has a fundamental role for patients. The
care activities that nurses provide at all stages
of the perioperative period involve engagement
with physical, psychological, social, cultural, or
spiritual aspects of the human condition in order
to improve patients’ quality of life. These nursing
activities range from preoperative evaluation of
general health status and support, to reestablishing
of optimal renal function, and to ensuring good
postoperative recovery.3 Studies among patients
who have undergone radical prostatectomy report
that nursing care must include a focus on the
problems that may occur, even temporarily—
including psychological symptoms, changes
in intestinal or urinary function,5,6 and sexual
performance issues.7 Nurses’ psychological
preparation and development of education skills
are recommended so that nurses become able to
observe nonverbal signs and address concerns
that patients do not directly report.7
In order to illuminate the complexity involved
in understanding the specific needs of men
undergoing prostatectomy and the relevance
of nursing actions that may contribute to better
postoperative recovery, this study aimed to
characterize the sociodemographic characteristics
of patients undergoing prostatectomy and variables
and disease characteristics. We also identified
nursing actions in the perioperative period and
those related to preparation for hospital discharge.

Methodology
This cross-sectional, retrospective study involved
review of the medical records from the Medical
and Statistics Filing Service (SAME, acronym in
Portuguese) of a large hospital where roughly 115
prostate surgeries are performed annually. Data
were collected between February and April 2011
by consulting medical records of all patients who
underwent partial or total prostatectomy between
August 2009 and August 2010. Researchers
developed an instrument to collect data, and
three professors from the surgical nursing area
reviewed relevance of these data. The instrument
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consisted of questions on sociodemographic and
clinical data, such as date of birth, marital status,
duration of hospital stay, medical diagnosis,
surgery performed, presence or absence of drains,
hospital discharge with or without permanent
vesicle catheter (PVC), complications during
hospital admission, medical guidance related to
care, and nursing care delivery to patients before
and after surgery and in preparation for discharge.
We evaluated the data using simple descriptive
statistical analysis (SPSS software, version 17.0;
SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois).
The study was approved by the Hospital Ethical
and Research Committee (number 30/2011).
All guidelines and principles for research on
human subjects were followed; privacy and
confidentiality of information were preserved.
Because only medical records were analyzed, the
Ethical and Research Committee waived the need
for informed consent.

Results
During the study period (August 2009 to August
2010), 121 medical records were analyzed.
The mean patient age (± standard deviation)
was 67.4±9.1 years. Most patients were either
married (71.9%) or retired (35.6%); 12.4% were
active workers. About 70.2% of patients who
underwent prostatectomy had a medical diagnosis
prostate cancer and 29.8% had a diagnosis of
BPH. All patients with prostate cancer underwent
total prostatectomy (removal of prostate and
seminal vesicles). Surgical techniques identified
were transurethral prostate resection (TPR)
(26.5%), infraumbilical prostatectomy (70.2%)
and transvesical prostatectomy (3.3%).
The mean duration of hospitalization for patients
who had radical prostatectomy was 5±1.2 days
(standard deviation) and 4±3.3 days for those who
had partial prostatectomy. Other data analyzed
were related to nursing care activities identified
in the medical record right after the preoperative
period (Table 1). Among the main activities were
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evaluating vital signs (83.1%), administering
drugs (77.9%), and providing education on
fasting (75.3%). It is meaningful that 44 patients
(36.4%) were admitted directly to the operating

room on the day of the surgery. Therefore, Table 1
describes care delivery for 77 patients who were
immediately assisted in preoperative.

Table 1. Nursing care during immediate preoperative
period (n=77) in Divinopolis, Minas Gerais, Brazil, 2011
Nursing care
Vital signs evaluation
Drug administration
Education on fasting
Perform intestinal lavage
Perform venous puncture
Bathing
Bed-linen change
Trichotomy

Nursing care activities frequently described in the
postoperative period were administering drugs
(100.0%), evaluating vital signs, and measuring
urinary voiding (99.2% each) (Table 2).
Eighty-nine patients who underwent infraumbilical
and transvesical prostatectomy had a Penrose
drain installed until the last day of hospitalization.
The mean number of medicines prescribed for
the 121 patients was 4.5±0.7 per patient.
The principal drugs were analgesics (100.0%),
antiemetics (99.2%), antibiotics (52.0%), and
histamine antagonists (33.0%).
Only 24 records related to guidance for discharge
were found, which led us to question whether the
nurse team performed or recorded this step. Activities
identified were management of PVC (n = 19,
15.7%), making appointments for medical follow-up
(n = 3, 2.4%), infection prevention (n = 1, 0.8%),
and management of surgical wound (n = 1, 0.8%).

Discussion
Prostatic changes often affect men over 60 years
old, particularly because aging is a risk factor

n
64
60
58
54
50
44
32
9

%
83.1
77.9
75.3
70.1
64.9
57.1
41.5
11.6

for prostate enlargement. Approximately three
fourths of malignant or benign hyperplasia cases
occur ages 60 and 65 years,8 and more than
70% of prostate cancers affect men older than
65 years.9 The mean age found in our study, 67.5
years, corresponded to findings in the literature.
Several types of surgical management are used to
remove parts of the enlarged prostate or the total
gland. Surgical method depends on gland size,
obstruction severity, patient age, the patient’s
general clinical condition, and the presence of
associated diseases.9 Radical prostatectomy, the
removal of prostate and seminal vesicles, is the
standard surgery for prostate cancer patients at
potentially curable phase.10 On the other hand,
partial prostatectomy is often indicated for
treatment of BPH and consists of removing part
of prostate, with preservation of the external
portion that maintains communication between
the bladder and ureter; this method thereby
preserves urinary continence after surgery.
Transvesical prostatectomy and the TPR are the
most frequent surgical techniques to partially
remove the prostate; the last one is considered
the gold standard for surgical treatment of BPH.11
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Table 2. Nursing care for 121 patients during postoperative
period in Divinopolis, Minas Gerais, Brazil, 2011
Nursing care

n

%

Drug administration

121

100.0

Vital signs evaluation

120

99.2

Diuresis measurement

120

99.2

Bathing

119

98.3

Emptying of PVC bag

112

95.2

Dressing for surgical incision

91

75.2

Dressing for drain

86

71.0

Salinization in peripheral venous access

67

55.4

Drain discharge measurement

58

47.9

Maintenance of continuous irrigation of PVC

33

27.3

Drain removal

24

19.8

Performing venous puncture

21

17.3

Fixation of PVC (abdomen)

19

15.5

Removal of peripheral venous access

11

9.1

Removal of PVC

8

6.6

PVC release

7

5.7

Placement of colostomy bag in Penrose drain

4

3.3

Removal of vesicle irrigation

4

3.3

Placement of patient on bed

4

3.3

Performing oxygen therapy

3

2.4

Changing urinary collecting system

2

1.6

Placement of semi-closed urinary collecting

2

1.6

Peripheral venous access heparinizing

1

0.8

Administering enemas

1

0.8

Measuring capillary glucose level

1

0.8

Elevating lower limbs

1

0.8

Concerning nursing care during the preoperative
period, we found that checking vital signs,
administering drugs, and educating patients
about fasting were the activities most often
recorded in the medical record. To evaluate
vital signs is extremely important to measure
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patients’ physiologic condition in all patients
after admission for surgical intervention.12 Drug
administration is a responsibility of the nursing
team, and nurses must understand the effects
of all medicines administered, how they are to
be administered, and how to monitor patients’
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response to treatment.13 Educating patients about
fasting is important, especially after surgery, in
order to reduce risk for regurgitation of gastric
contents.14 However, the benefits of fasting for six
or eight hours to avoid risk of gastric aspiration
during anesthesia has been questioned in the
medical literature. Currently, shortening the
preoperative fasting period has been discussed;
authors have proposed that patients be offered
a carbohydrate-rich drink up to two hours before
the surgery as a way to reduce insulin resistance
and surgical stress and to improve patients’ wellbeing and satisfaction.15
During the preoperative period, patients
undoubtedly have high stress levels and anxiety.
These feelings can have negative effects on
patients’ health status and must be considered.12
Therefore, the nursing team should merge all
technical care with educating patients, clarifying
the nature and purpose of the procedure,
addressing doubts related to the procedure, and
providing emotional support. Although in this
study nurses were not identified as educators in
the preoperative phase, some authors report the
importance of this type of intervention to prevent
potential problems and to provide information
concerning urinary incontinence and erectile
dysfunction, which can help improve patient
quality of life.16
The goal of nursing care during the preoperative
period should be to guarantee a safe recovery and
to prevent, identify, and respond to complications
that may result from anesthesia.17 In this study,
postoperative nursing care delivered to all patients
involved drug administration; 100% of the sample
received analgesics. Pain is a consequence of
surgery and ranged from moderate to severe
in 40% to 60% of patients. Pain control is
essential for integral care for patient so that other
complications are avoided.18 Pharmacologic
pain management includes peripherally and
centrally acting analgesics. Prescriptions should
be administered regularly and follow a scheme
according to pain level, thereby providing constant
plasma levels, and should be offered for episodes
of intense pain.19

For all prostatectomy types, management of
PVC commonly involves diuresis measurement
and evaluation, emptying of the collecting bag,
release, and vesicle irrigation. We observed that
most actions requested by medical staff concerned
PVC maintenance. Among complications arising
from use of PVC are physical and psychological
discomfort, bladder stones, renal inflammations,
and, more frequently, urinary tract infections,
which represent at least 35% of all nosocomial
infections.20
To reduce the risk for such complications, nurses
can improve their scientific knowledge about PVC
care and encourage patients to increase liquid
ingestion. Another aspect of postoperative care
often required in prostatectomies (except TPR)
concerns the Penrose drain. The nursing team
should cover all maintenance of the drain, which
includes cleaning the drain incision with aseptic
technique to eliminate infection risk, promoting
traction or mobilization to help eliminate discharge
and avoid formation of residual collections, and
removing the drain at discharge. Penrose drain
is removed in steps, with mobilization of a few
centimeters achieved daily; through this process
the trajectory of the drain from the deep surface of
cavity is eliminated and formation of dead space
is avoided upon complete removal.21
It is important to reinforce that radical
prostatectomy is considered an aggressive surgery
and that urinary continence and erectile function
affect a large number of patients.16 As a result,
early rehabilitation of urinary continence and
sexual activity requires careful preoperative and
postoperative evaluation and must be linked to an
efficient teaching plan on correct homecare.16
However, hospital stay between admission
and discharge of patients undergoing elective
surgeries has been quite reduced; patients are
admitted on the day of surgery and more closely
to surgery time, and there is also a stimulus to
early discharge.22 Our study observed this general
tendency. Forty-four patients (36.4%) were
admitted a short time before the surgery and were
forwarded directly to the operating room; this
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could increase the patient’s and family’s anxiety
about the procedure.
Another finding identified was the scarcity of
records (n=24) concerning guidance provided by
nursing team for discharge, raising the question of
whether nurses performed or recorded this step in
care. Nursing guidance involves communicating
with patients, keeping them informed, and
recognizing needs in different operative periods;
nurses therefore use adaptive strategies that
enable the individual to deal with possible surgical
morbidities in the postoperative period.23 The
decrease in hospital stay also reduces the time
available for guidance and education of patients
and time for addressing concerns. Important
strategies for developing effective patient
education concerning discharge involve providing
written materials, using checklists on education
applied in the hospital to guarantee consistency
of patient education, and involving partners in
education sessions.24
When patients are admitted to the hospital,
discharge can be the moment most anticipated by
patients and their family. Generally, the concern
over the day of return to home becomes greater
than the expectations for the surgical procedure
itself.23 In most cases, the nurse has an important
role in preparing prostatectomy patients for
discharge, especially because these patients leave
the hospital with doubts and expectations related
to management of PVC, surgical incision, and
function of the urinary and reproductive system.25
For this reason, educational interventions related
to preparation for discharge must be a priority
to increase patients’ knowledge about their
care needs and promote changes in behavior to
stimulate self-care. 24
The telephone follow-up is another strategy
mentioned in the literature to improve education
for discharge, especially considering the trend
toward short hospital stays. This method has
been used mainly to follow up patients who
have undergone surgery and are not considered
to be at high risk; it enables them to have as
normal a life as possible away from the hospital
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environment. This care strategy is considered
better for the service because it reduces workload
in the conventional system for outpatient unit
follow-up.26 It may also result in reduced costs by
avoiding readmissions. 27
The sociodemographic characteristics and mean
age of our patients are similar to those reported
in the national and international literature.
Among clinical characteristics, the most common
prostatic diagnosis was prostate cancer and the
main intervention was surgery involving total
removal of the prostate gland seminal vesicles.
All postoperative interventions identified were
physical, and some care activities were delivered
more frequently than others. This finding shows
differences in the routine of care delivery for
prostatectomy patients. Checking vital signs,
administering drugs, and educating patients about
fasting were the preoperative care activities most
frequently mentioned. In the postoperative period,
analgesic drugs were administered to 100% of
the sample. With regard to nursing interventions
for discharge preparation, the scarcity of relevant
records made the analysis harder and raised
questions about whether nurses performed these
activities. However, we could not determine
whether this approach is being neglected or is
simply not being reported by the nursing team.
This study is limited by collection of data from
medical records; it is possible that certain care
activities are being performed but are not being
recorded. The study findings, including the
weakness of records on guidance for homecare and
psychosocial intervention, can be used to stimulate
reflection on need for changes in nursing practice
that could improve the quality of patient care.
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